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Payment plan: Farish Qives direction in White Paper
I

ALISON ROCHFORD Herald Reporter
In response to rhc recession
of the past four years, Roger
\X'illiams
University
and
thousands of o cher institutions
of higher education have seen
a sign ificant decrease in student

some of the Un iversity's
potential financial solutions
as well as areas in wh ich the
University is thriving. This
college, or someplace a good document will be aval lable
on Bridges throughout the
deal less expensive."
As a result of rh e dec reased rem:i.inder of the se meste r.
TI,esc sol utions include, bur
enrollment and other side effects
of the scruggling econo my, the are no1 limited to assessing
the
use of adjunct professors,
Un iversity has had to make
ce rtain adjustments fi nancia.lly, improvi ng alumni relations,
and seek out new means of and expandin g the continuing
adult education program.
increasin g revenue.
In his recen tly released Whire
Paper, Farish publicly addressed

now about whether they're
going 10 enroll thei r chi ldren
here next fall, or whether Ulcy're
going co go to com muni ty

enrollment.
uPeo ple are having trouble
with
thei r own personal
economic sit uation right now,"
said
University
President
Donald Farish. "There are
people making decis ions righ t

Solution l: Facuhy
Employment
Adjunct professors are hired
o ne semester at a time, making
them less expensive for the
University to employ than
te nured fa culty.
In
previo us
interviews,
however, Farish spoke to the
need of a balance between over·
relyi ng on adjunct faculty to
save money and using too many
overqualified professors

Student
poet to be
published
in national
lit mag

A fine Ii n e

Less waiting
and linecutting
makes this
year's ticket
buying better

SAMANTHA EDSON

I

LYIIDSn' BURNS Hera~ Roporter

of being published. Out of
the stack, o nly a few may be
selected for publication. Roger
Williams University sophomore

Chelsea Silva recently felt the
thril1 of learning that her work
was selected out of che many
m be published in a literary
magazine.

Silvas poem, "My Mother
Finally Speaks About Her

(CEN).
CEN's spring conccn, set to

See CONCEKf, page A2

Ire.,..... o..igM<

ln a publishing house on
an cdicor's desk lies a stack of
submissions, and aJon~ with
them rest cheir authors hopes

Studma began lining up
ID fiont of Roger Williams
Univeniry's Campw Recreation
Center as early as 6 a.m. on
Tuesday, April 17, in order to
purcbaK a S15 ticket to the
Univcniry's spring concen,
hosted by the Campw
Entertainment
Nerwork

take place on Thursday, April
26, fcarum Gym Class Heroes,
The White Panda, and New
BoyL Doon will open at 7
p.m., and the show is scheduled
to beain at 7:30 p.m.
1ickcts were planned to go
on sale for a four-hour period
starting ar 10 a.m. on April 17.
After this, they went on

See FARISH, page A3

Younger Brother's Decapitated
FiancC:," is due to be published
in the winter 2012 issue of
THE SANTA CLARA REVIEW,

a

national literary magaz.ine.
Silva, a creative writing and
English double major, 6rstwrote
the poem for an assignment for
Associate Professor of Creative
Writing Renee Soto's poetry

St11de11ts packed behind makeshift barricades i11 front ofthe Campus Rec. Cmttr i11 hopes of
buying early tickets.

class.

See POET, page A3

Well-versed Dude walks like a lady

Tonic;iht's poetry slam to
be larc;iest yet
KIYIN nRBUSH \ Herald Reporter
Founcen students from Roger
Williams Unlversiry will be
competing in the biannual
Poetry Slam tonight in the

Based on circulating remarks
of th.is semester's slammers'
excellence, tonight's slam is

highly anticipated. There are
more poets slamming than ever

before, and the judges' table is

Feinstein College of Arts and
Sciences building (CAS). This

host to an impressive lineup:
First Lady Maia Farish, Vice

event, which has acquired a
strong student following, will
see poets performing their
own work in front of a group
of judges, competing to receive
the highest score.
Sophomore and former poet:)'

John King, last year's victor
Bradley Bermont, and Assistant
Professor of Writing James
Beitler, among others.
The slam was started in the

slam finalist, Jesse Ramos, will
host th.is semester's slam. Ramos

said that he is looking forward
to seeing what the slammers can
do this time around.
111
Everyone who tried out W.lS
incredible," Ramos said. He

explained how his job a5 the
host ha, allowed him to be
involved in the compedtive
audition process.

President of Student Affi.in

fall of 2009, and met with
surprising approval from the
students, according to Karen
Bilotti, Co.Coo rdinator of the
Poetry Slam, Associate Direcror
for Tutorial Support Services,
and Coordinator of the Writing
Center.
"We were in the bottom of

GHH, and we had a full house."
See SLAM , page A3
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4 hours

CONCERT : 700 tickets so ld
Continued from page Al
saJe again from 4 p.m. until 7
p.m. This sell ing patrern is co
contin ue daily until all ticketS
are sold.
The earliest reported students
arrived to wait in line at 6 a.m.
to ensure they would not miss
out on their ticket to the spring
co ncert.
"The earliest in line I heard
was ar 6 a.m., and everyone
after that was pretty much at

7:30 a. m. /' said Chris O' Keete,
a junior and CEN Traditions

Co-Chair.
Students lined up early, eager
co get their rickets, and the large
crowd was enough reason fo r

CEN to decide
sales early.

to

begin rick.cc

"We started 45 minutes ea rly

because we were prepared, and
there were plenty of people
already in line, so we figured,
why not get a head starr?"

O 'Keefesaid.

Many stude nt~ were making it
through the line in far less time
than they expected.
" I think we'U make it through
the line in an hour or so," said
Lexa Reilly, a sophomore.

"I 1.llink those people who had
been standing in line were able
to move a little bit quicker, and
I think it helped people ge1 to
class," said Carol Sacchetti ,
Director of Student Programs
and Leadership, and co-advisor

According to Public Safery
Officer Joseph Rainvill~. the

ofCEN.
The fim day of sales was
considered a success: not only
were over 700 tickets sold, but
the mood of the day was a good
one.
Srudents were p l ~ with
the length of the ticket line, and
the shorr wait in comparison to
previous years' experiences.
.. We!J, last year I waited fourand-a.-haJf hours, so J can't
really complain," said junior
Amie Mauro.
''I'm pretty exci ted for the
concert; the line is going much
faster than I thought it would,"
sai d
sophomore
Victoria
Fernandez.

LYNDSEY B URNS

This year's ticket.

POET: Class assignment to be
read by national audience
Continued from page Al
The

poem

was

part of
Silva
titled
the
poem,
chapbook, a project Soro "My Mother Finally Speaks
assigned ro her students. The About Her Younger Brother's
chapbook consisted of 12 to Decapitated FiancC" because
20 poems. Silva said that she she was unsure whether people
selected this piece because she wou ld understand what was
felr it was the most complete at goi ng on in the body of the
the rime, hue said, "I feel like piece. She explai ned that oche r
there are bener ones I could poets have given their poems
have put in, but at the time, very descriptive tides, and so
that was the most ediled and she did the same.
reviSt"d one."
"Jam terrible at titling things,
Her professor recogniu:d so I just tried co put something
Went in Silva's work.
thar described what was
"Every class chat I reach, happening," Silva said.
coward the end of the semester,
Yet, despite che tit.le, the
when students have new work poem is nor simply about what
that is suonger than it was at hap!""'ed in her family.
the beginning of the semester,
"Its jusr aboµr kind of the
I run a yublication workshop connections between people,
in class, Soro said. " In that and wha1 happens when a
work.shop, J go over with them connection jusr disappean,
what ii means to send work our. whether it's because you're
[Silva] was exceptionaJ because
we hadn't gorren co that pan of
the semester yet."
Silva said that she sraned the
publishing process herself by
following a link for submissions
online, and eventually heard
back from THE SANTA CL.AAA
REvIEW saying her poem was
going to ht! published.
"This is the only thing that
I've tried to gel published, and

l feel like l got increclibly lucky
gening something published on

the first try. Ir's a really good
magazine, roo; they've been
around for a really long time,"

growing
up,
or
because
something violently
tragic
happens, whatever the case.
That's what I was trying to write
about," Silva said.
Many
around
campus
have
recognized
Silva's
accomplishment
of
being
published. Silva said she has
been congratulated by all of
the professors in the creative
writing department. She also
recc:ntly read a couple of her
poems aJoud during a guest poet
lecture In the Un.iversiry Ma.in

Library's Mary Tefft White
Culrural Center on April 16.
Silva, aJong with Krista Tierney,
were srudencs featured at guest

line was easie r 10 manage than
in previous years.
"The crowd isn't as big as last
year. Whether it'~ the band, I
am not sure," Rainville said.
Anribulions to the manageable
crowd are made to the addition
of wristbands in order to
prevent studenr..s'· abili ty ro cur
the line, giving everyo ne a fair
waiting time.
"Com pared to las1 year, it's
much more organized. Jf you
don't have a bracele1, you don't
get a ticket," Rainville said.
" If you had a wristband,
that is how [wej were able to
[prevent] people being able ro

cu t in line, because we know
char was a frustration fo r~ople
lase year," Sacchcni .said. Whe n
we expla ined why we were
wristbanding, and what thar
meant, people seemed rea lly
exci1ed char we were trying lO
make it easier,"

Overall, the first day of ticket
saJes ran smoothly, and the
SO~degree Fahrenheit weather
was unusually warm for April in
Rhode Island, which may have
aruibured ro the positivity.
" I think, since being on the
board, rhese are the easiest
ticket sales I've ever seen; it's
been really smooth, and people
seem to be very cooperative in
the lines," said Amy Catanese, a
senior and the Chair ofCEN.

"As of today, I haven'r heard
anybody complain about the
ticker lines; I 1hink the nice
weather helped," Saccheni sajd.

FARISH:Elaborates
on plan to
•
•
raISemcome
Continued from page Al
in unnecessary places.
"There are very appropriate
areas where we use adj una
faculty, and ir doesn't have to do
with savi ng mon ey ar aJI ," Farish
said ... What's not so appropriate
is when you're doing it just co
.save money ... So what l'd like
to see us do in that case is to
do what a lot of colleges have
done, and say, 'Well, there's
some places where maybe we
don't need to have a Ph.D.-level
harso.n, bur whar ':';'d like to

co its relatjve young age.
n:~~ ~cew~ffo~h~u~fuifu~ t~
develop our donor pipeline,"
Farish wrote. "The donors we
did have were too often not
provided stewa rdship. AJumni
were largely ignored. Indeed,
only very recently have we
even had an effective aJumni
magazine; aJumni reunions are
an even more recent notion."
Farish also wrote that he hopes
ro improve aJumni relations

overall, because "If all we do

;~eo~Crr:a;t~rk~\his balance
between using less expensive
to attempting to get published adjuncts and overquaJified fulltime professors in unnecessary
a~n.
It's cool, I'm really happy areas, Farish suggested a method
used
at his previous institution,
about ir. I want to submit more
sruff, hopefully, submit more Rowan University.
"Ar my last campus, we had
pieces," Silva said. "A !or of
li terary magazines only ac.cept somethi ng called three-fourths
submissions for a certain period fuculry," Farish said. "It meant
out of the year, and it's usually that they caught njne units per
in the fall. I'm trying to hold semester . . . they were mostly
back and work on my stuff Masrers level, and they clid
th ings like writing courses and
before 1 can put it out again."
"But, I'm really happy abour math courses where they weren't
it, it's really good to have on my doing any research; it was all
resume. I just had an internship reaching. They were really
interview, and I gor to say that good at what they did .. . bur
l was already published, and I we didn't get people who were
had experience with it," she

poer Neil Perry's reacling.
Silva said she looks forward

is ask them for mon~, we wilJ
qu.ickJy tum them off.
This would include increasing
the number of aJumni events
and creating more resources to
support aJumni, such as careerrelated dacabases, and providing
information
about
postgraduate srudy opponunitie.s.
According ro Farish, mon
private
institutions
receive
contributions to their annual
funds
from
approximately
20 percent of aJumni. RWU
currently receives contributions
from eight percent.
Not onJy wouJd increased
aJumni relations be beneficiaJ to
the alumnj themselves, buJ also

said.

Silva said.

"Most private institutions receive contributions to

CoURTESY CHELSF.A SILVA

SLAM: Popular event draws record numbers

their annual fonds from approximately 20 percent
ofalumni, Roger Wi!Liams University currently

Continued from page Al

receives contrib~tions from eight percent, "

Bilotti said about rhe first
show. "Srudents were trying
to gee chairs; they were in the
aisles, so we swi1ched co CAS

12 in the competition. The

show wiU aJso open wilh rwo
sacrificial slammers, who are
not part of the competition, bu1
157."
who auditioned, as well.
Olivia
Worden ,
Co·
There is also the potentiaJ for
Coordinator of the Poetry Slam, the host to perform some of his
Office Manager of Student own poetry, which ea rned him a
Affairs, and a poet herself, has second place in last year's spring
played a role in raising the poetry slam.
srature of 1he event, Bilotli said.
" If there's rim e, I might. It'll
"'She has wo rked tircles.d y be a secret," Ramos ,a.id.
wi1h all of the poets, both in
As fo r people who have no role
workshops and one·On·one. Her in this semester's slam, there is
efforts have made a wonde rfu l still the buzz of excitement
difference in the co nfidence of about
th e
whole event.
so many of the student poets," Freshman and last semes ter's
Biloai said.
·
finalist Ally Dz.will admi u ed
Along with the rising incerest that even though ~he will not be
from student
poets,
the performin g !his time arou nd ,
popularity of the evem among she is still very excired for
the _general student population ron ight.
has been increasing since lhe
"I'm supe r excited to see
slam's incroduction.
everyone, and I think it will be
"We had 27 people try our for awesome," she sa id.
it [this scmesrerJ, which is the
Dz.will wc.m on to explain how
most we've ever had," Ramos she hopes the excitcmen1 from
said.
last semester's slam will attract
In order to compensate for lhe jus1 JS big, if not bigger, an
peak in poets, there will be 14 audience.
slammer'i instead of lhe mual
Last ~emeSlC:r's sbm filled up

CAS 157, and this semes1er
hopes to do th e same.
"I didn't expect that many
people to come," Ramos said.
People had co stand in the back
becau_,se there weren't enough
sears.
Many say t:ha1 the quality of
the poetry performed at the
slam is cxcdJenc. This may
have someth ing ro do with
ih e audition process !hat all
slammers undertake.
.. It's just one-on-o ne with the
judges," Di.will said, explain ing
the audi tions. She went on
to discuss how th e judges lei
perfo rmers know whether they
made it at a later dare. Th is
can be a complica1cd process,
though, because slam mers will
occasio naJly drop ou1, and the
sacrificiaJ poets will have to take
1heir places.
With all the poets that cried
out th is semester, there promi'ics
to be a lot of taJent at foniglu '~
show.
.. We have a ton of different
types of poe1ry." Ramos ~a id .
"h 's gonna be reaJly cool."

CORRECTION
In thenn~c;le J!;lir DeciJion"from the April 121ssueoJT111:. H AWKS' H en.ALO, ir was reported
rhnr rhe 'Sru t,J! P_r~gr:1ms ,md Le11dership (SP&L) Election Comm,rree " WIIJ Jlrtl/{'gtz m to
break the lie. Tim 1s mcorrect. It should have re11d "Studmt Senate Electron GOmmiue/"

ovcr-trafoed fo r the job."

it has the potentiaJ to increase
the amounr that rhe University
Sol ution 2: Continuing Adult receives in the annual fu nd.
Education
Farish said in his White Paper
University Improvements
~hat RWU is "u nderutilizing"
After reviewing lhe current
us cap~city for continuing adult financial
situation
and
cducauon, and classified it as an these
potenriaJ
solutions,
opporrunity for ihe Uni versity.
ihe Univers ity was ab le to
.. We decided lhat we're goi ng inco rpora te sevcraJ defe rred
to try to help more people maintenance
projects
on
finish their college work," campll;S buildings into the next
Farish .said. "\Y/e can help year s budgcr.
mort people do well with their
Although (he re are areas
li ves economicall y, and help where the University would like
ourselves becau.se we can make to sec an increase in fu nding,
,;omc money - not a lot of th ey h.:i.ve made it a priority 10
money - which we could Lhen address th ese projects. " ... In
push down here to ou r more severaJ of ou r buildings, there
expensive residential pro§r.i m." is a genu ine sense of urgency to
Acco rd ing to F.1rish, the re's address long-delayed repairs,"
a great , unmet need in lhis Farish said.
.sta1c a~d olh ers for adult-type
According to Farish, ihc
education . ll1 erc are l 00,000 University has crca1ed ihe
people m Rhode l,;land with a b.udget for the upcoming }'car
partia.1 college degree."
" m a way that continues 10
Fari\h \.:i.id 1h,11 1h~e adult show balance to the University,
\llldCnt \ would be "workin g out and a.Jlows U\ to (;Ontinue 10
of our fac ility dlJt we have m do repair work down here in
Providence, and ~om g onlinc B.:t}•side ( ounJ. and domg
fo r ce n .1111 (.OUr\e,. ·
pl.inning for the bw school
.. . \xre·rc dumg d1i, cxpan\iOn
So luti o n 3 : Rel ati onship wilh on Cedar [HJII] or ~l.,plc
Alumni
[H.111]. We're putting J. better
In hi, \'(lhite PJ per, I arhh environment for liw ,rndcnts
,poke to th e Lick or .1lumn1 1h:n ;u e li ving on the ,outhern
don.u mm !Cl the L1ni \'l"rrn-y due pJ11 of ca mpu \.
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Ryan Freed named
next Student
Body president
I

ALISON ROCHFORD Herald Reponer

The Roger Will ia ms Universiry
st udent body recently elected
rising senior Ryan Freed as Lhc
new pres ident of the Srudcnr
Scnalc fo r the 2012-201 3
academic year.

"I'm k_jnd of nervous; you
know, i[°s a new position ,"
Freed sajd, " I don't have any
overwhelmin g
concerns,

thou gh. Obviously if I didn't
feel lhac I was qualified to run
for the posirion, then I wouldn't
ha ve."
Freed, who is currenl.iy Senate's
treasurer and a co-chair of the
student affairs commirtee, has
been actively involved with
Srudenr Senate for nearly two
years, and was one of 17 people
who ran for one of the 16 open
leadership posirions available
on Senate.
In order to run for president,
Freed had to get 50 people to
endorse him and also submit
a platform of his campaign,

of some new idea."
O ne of Senate's goaJs chis year
was m assess th e potential for
Greek Hfe and a foo tball team
on ca mpus. .., Lhink those
arc great ideas, and th ey were
defin itely rcprese nred by rhe
studenr population," Freed said.
" But those arc long- term goals
. .. they're going to take a long
time ro produce anything, so
it'd be $reat to work on those in
the background."
Freed said he intends to
focus more on issues wirh the
lnrerner, and oth er individuaJ
srudenr concerns.
"I really want to focus more
on things we can get done, like
changes chat can be seen, and
really improve rh e quaJity ofl ife
here for students," Freed said.
As a co-chair of rhe srudenr
affairs commirree, Freed has
experience working with people
on an individual level like rhis.
Freed "has aJways been a huge
advocate for student needs,"

'1 really want to focus more on
things we can get done, like changes
that can be seen and really improve
the quality oflife here for students. "
which was then made available
for the student body to read on
myRWU prior to casting their
vote.
According to Freed, the
studenc body is heavily involved
with the election process.
Voting was "open to !almost]
~~:Cd ~~t~\~~~h!ese;f~~etlt~:
are graduating cannot vote."
Having spent two years on
Studenr Senate and having held
leadership positions for the

r~ie i::~~

:~-:~~~dn~n Fili:d
plays on campus. Now that
he has been elected president,
he has certain changes that he
would like to enact during the
ur,:oming year.
'I want to focus more towards
noc necessarily getting Senate's

Sc3:~e
d~~t:~c~ a~~~dt~dt3'
student basis," Freed said. «J
would rather have us anack
more concerns from either
individuaJ students or a smaJI
population of srndents instead

sajd Nick Tsimortos, cu rrent
Student Body president. "I have
seen him rime a.nd rime again
take rime out of his day for any
student concern he hears, and
nor stopping until it's done."
Freed wiJI continue his role
of student affairs co-chair and
treasurer umil he officially
begins his tenure at the end of
May, replacing Tsimortos as
president.
.. l plan co come meet with
[Tsimorros] ... and see whether
I have questions, [such as]. what
should I expect start ing our to
run a committee versus running
an organization?" Feted said. "It
is slightly different, so I'd like
to see maybe some concerns he
had, or things that he ran into
when he first started, just so I
can ger off on a good foot.
"J feel like my position as
treasurer this year and srudent
affairs co-chair helped me
prepare for [be ing president!,"
Freed said. " I think, genera lly
speaking, I am prepared."

BEN WHITMORE

The Steak and Lobster Dinner has beconu

1111

annual culinary staple for stuMms at RWU.

Reservation only: Upper Commons cuts
wait time for Steak and Lobster Dinner
I

RONALD SCOFIELD Herald Reporter
1l1e Upper Commons hosted

its annuaJ Steak and Lobner
Dinner on Wednesday, April 18
to a mass of hungry students.
Ar th is year's dinner, however,
the Commons did things a

:CY.

~;ei!~~~;ft; t~
took
The idea stemmed from past
years, where long waits have
been a commonaJity for this
annuaJ Com mons even t.
Josh
Hennessy,
Assistant
Commons Manager, said that
previous years have shown large
numbers being fed, meaning up
to hour-long waits to get into
rhe Upper Commons. Hennessy
said what it reaHy boils down to
is, "who wants to wait an hour
for a lobster?"
Statisrically, in rhe 2008
academic year, an estimated
2,000 students were served and
seated at rhe Steak and Lobster
D inner. In 2009, 1,800 dined,
while 2010 showed 1,450

srudcnt patrons. The Upper
Commons, however, can only
seat 630 stud ents at on ce, and
Still only 1,260 in two intervals,
leaving many still waiting and
clogging up an already impatient
line of hungry students.
"We're trying our hardest this
year to eliminate a large wail for
students," Hennessy said.
This year, srudems have bee n
asked m reserve their time
for seati ng ar booths located
oulSide the Upper Commons
enrrance. The fact that it is a
meaJ plan-based event aJso aids
in eliminating long wajts.
Justin Monti, Bon Appetit
Assistant Retail Manager, has
aJso worked the reservation
booth ar different intervals,
and said students have seemed
positively receptive toward
the new initiative. Monti's
perception may be true based
on the face that the reservations
nearly sold out, with a I. I 00
student estimate, three days
prior to the event.

" By doing
Jthe
evenrJ
rese rvation-style, it aids in
smde.nt planning, as well as
our [Commons] staff," Monti
sa id. " If [the new reservation
initiative] works, everyone is
happy."
Students showed excitement
toward the event, even if
they had m reserve their time
slot. Julie Lavoie, a freshman,
clajmed with enthusiasm that
she was "So excited for this
dinner, finaJly! "
"I think [reservations] are a
good idea. The line was always
so Ion&, so we might as well try
it our, said Meredith Krim, a
sophomore. " Different seating
means different opportunities
for students."
The dinner featured special
decor, including placemats
with instructions on how to
crack and eat lobsters, as well
as a vegan selection of roast
artichoke and othe r offerings.

Ry11n Freed will serve as next year's Sr:udem Senate presidem.
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Mixed media Walley School eyed for East
Bay arts center
and ceramic
R WU students to present Town
Council with plans on May 2
studios open
for the next Art
Night in Warren
and Bristol
BRISTOLPHOEN IXIContributedArtide
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BRISTOL PHOENIX Contributed Ankle
Open studio tours of featured
anists are proving to be a big' hit
with Art Night in Warren and
Bristol. This month, the event
provides public access co mixed
media and ceramic studios from
5 to 8 p. m. Thursday, April 26.
And, I 4 more galleries will
be open in both mwns that
evening displaying Lhc artwork
of doz.ens more artists.
"People are really surprised
to learn how much creativity is
centered in Bristo l an d Warren,"
said Stephan Brigidi, Art Night
committee co-chairman. "It

really is amazing."
A partnership between Bristol
Independent Galleries and
the Warren Arts Initiative,
An Night is held from 5 to
8 p. m. on the last Th ursday
of every month from March
to Novem ber. Think gallery
suoU with a twist, as Art Night
provides access to the inner
workings of artists' studios.

Next Thursday will feature
a peek into Srudio 107 at 30

dynamic environmenr in wh ich
we are a part.
The second open studio is at
Studio 222A at 30 Cucler St.,
Warren.
John Boland has artistic
roo ts gro1;1 nded in rhe Pacific
Northwest, where he studied
ceramics with Robert Sperry, and
Mexico, where he apprenriced
with Jorge W ilmot. Today, he
combines those influences to
prod uce handmade ceram ics fo r
conremporary inreriors. Each
piece is a unique art object,
designed with function for
home, garden or office in mind.
Deb
Diememe
creates

fu::~::~
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If Bristol wa nted ro create
a co mmuni ty arts center,
rh e former WaJley School
building on High Srreer could
accommodate many of the
needs that are currently unmet
in the East Bay.
After hosting three meetings
where members of the East Bay
arts, business and academic
communities shared cheir ideas
of how rhe mothballed Walley
School building could be repurposed to beco me the hub
for a communiry arts center,
students in the Roger Wi lliams
University
Commun ity
Partnership Center (CPC)
are preparing ro presenr their
architectural and business pla ns
to che Bristol Town Council for
review.
"The puzzle pieces are startin&
ro aJign and come together,

sa id Dian e Williamson , the
town's di recto r of com muni ty
development. "Cenainly we
have ;1 long way to go, bm co
have a vision for chis building is
big."
Approximately 50 f eop le
anended the thi rd an fi nal
meer.ing, held at the Reynolds
School building on Wednesday,
April 11 , where the group
colJected some add iti onal input
before drawing up their final
plans.
Business
srudenrs
Macs
Carberry and Katelyn Galvin
and
architectural graduate
students Devin Picardi and
Carherine Varnas worked with
a steering com mirree whose
members
included Arno ld
Robinson, director of the Roger
W illiams University CPC, Ms.
W illiamson, Mya Farish and
Katherine Quinn.
Us ing the existing Walley

School building as th e basis,
rhc archirectural scudenrs will
re-design the interior space to
conform with s~ch uses as a_rts
edu ca tion , studio and, prac~1ce
space, as well as cons1deranon
for a wood and meial shop.
Based on co mmunity inpur,
a proposed community arts
~enrer would also house a c~fe
and common area where amsts
and members of t he com munity
could socialize.
Recognizing that the project
has many varia bles ro consider,
Mr. Robinson conceded that
rhe drafts, as presented by the
srudents, are su bject to change
based on additional input from
the co mmunity and from rown
officials.
"We are not, in any way,
wedded co this des ign," he said.
The srudenrs final plans will be
presemed ro the Town Council
on May 2.

NATIONAL NEWS

s~:i~:::; Romney, Obama's likely contender

vessels.
She
is
inspired
particuJarJy by Asian ceramics
and the work of her teacher,
Makoco Yabe. This Japanese
master encouraged his students
to make pots with life and
energy~ pots tha~ stay connec~ed
ta their roots m che amazmg
material chat is clay.
Bristol and Warren ~ lleries
participating in Arc Night 2012
include Gallery Eleven Fine Arc,
Bristol An Museum (displaying
at Rogers Free Library), Bristol
An Gallery, The Sea Scar, Hope
Gallery, RWU Art Gallery, The
Knotty Dog, Muse, Mudstone
Studios, 30 C utler Street
Gallery, Imago, Top Drawer at
the Brass, Studio 67, and Don's
An Shop.
A free trolley service runs
between designated parking
areas, gaHeries and studios in the
two rowns, and local shops and

C utler Sc., Warren.
Eileen Siobhan Collins is an
artist who uses painting, drawing
and mixed media to create art
that ponders universal themes
related to identity and image.
In her latest work, she applies
techniques of construction
and deconstruction to build
large collages thar surprise and
intrigue. She received a bachelor
of fi ne arts degree from Rhode
Island CoUege in 1993.
Anne Marie Rossi, a practicing
lawyer for almost 20 years,
came co her aniscic calling in · :::t~~~in3::n~~;ti/~~:~
2003 when she cook painting is also fam ily-friendly.
classes ac RISO. H er medium
Warren and Bristol have a long
is mostly oils, bu r she also loves h istory of attracting creative
encaustic and mixed media. people and organizers have put
Her focus is to create an that together an exciting lineup fo r
inspires the spirit and fosters a 2012. Visit the website at www.
deeper connection between the arm ightbrisrolwarren.org
for
always evolvi ng and energetic more details.
nature of humankind and the
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IAN KIEFFER Herald Reporter

Last week, M irr Romney
was, unofficially, made the
Republican
candidate
for
the upcoming election by
both voters and leaders al ike.
Winning a decisive seven-point
victory in Wisconsin, where
his main rival, Rick Santo rum,
had campaigned relentlessly,
in c,onjunction wi th wins in
Maryland and Washington,
D .C., Romney secu red over
half the delegates required
to secure the
nomi natio n.
Romney, was thus anointed
rhe presumptive presidential
candidate for the Republican
party. Santorum, in response,
announced at a campaign event
in Gettysburg, Pa., his decision
_to resign, staring: "We made a
decision over the weekend char,
while this presidential race for
us is over - for me - and we wiII
suspend our campaign effective
today, we arc nor do ne figh ting."
In addition ro winning several
important pri mary contests,
Romney also obtained some
key endorsements, includi ng
those from former President
George H. W. Bush, for mer

wicked

Florida Governor Jeb Bush, and
Representa tive Paul Ryan of
Wisconsi n. Ryan instructed the.
parry to "coalesce around Min
Romney and focus on rhe big
task at hand, which is defea ting
Barack Obama in the fall."
Although the nomi nation
is not complete, cl1e race has,
essentially, shifted cowards the
bour between Romney and
President O bama .
Mentioning Romney by name
ip a speech for the first ti me
this week, Obama signaled
that he considered Romney his
challenger. Obama criticized
Romney's support for rhe House
Republican budget proposed
by Ryan, which he derided as
"social Darwini'S m." Romney
responded in W isconsin last
Tuesday night, characterizin§
O bama as an uou c of couch
leader who has surrounded
himself with an "adoring staff of
true believers."
The race may be all bur over,
said John Dickerson on Slare.
com, bur Romney is left with
a "badly barrered image." Only
35 percent of indepe ndent
vorcrs view him favorably, and
52 percent say they do not li ke

him. Th e que.n ion now is, how
docs Romney fix all rhis?
Noc easily, said Euge ne
Robinson in THE WASHINGTON
PoST. "Corne che fall, Romney
will still be Romney," Robinson
wrore, and his image as an
uni nspiring Rip-flopper unable
to connect with ordinary people
is now stamped in voter's mi nds.
According to Timothy Stanley
of CNN .com, Rom ney's best
hope for the election wou ld be
a "subtle shift in tone" on social
issues to bring back voters to

~~~n~~
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the pol itical center. Throughout
his campaign, he has raken
hard-righ t positions on issues
such as immigration and tax
reform, and strayed fro m his
moderate Republican roots,
sa id the MILWAUKEE JOURNAL
SENTINEL.
The
"moderate
inclinations" he has shown in
the past on issues such as health
care and the environment make
him che best candidate to attract
independent swing vote rs. If
Romney rejects the "worst
impulses of the poli ti cal Right,"
Obama could have a real fight
on his ha nds.
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The newest way to shop in the East Bay.
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Technology hinders tots

Amand a Newman
Kead \ln lme
_______
.,,_re_ivm1111271l@
-"g_.,_"'_" ·_
" _1.,_ _,_"'_"_'ksl1eralrl.co111_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _,e:c._

E mergency

OLIVIA LYONS / NewsSection Manager

I am a big fun of digiral med ia,
and I enjoy using techno logy. I
use social media everyday, and

I love having an iPh one. Bm
when is enough enough?
I recently read an art icle in

call ed
''Bringing Up an E-Rcadcr'' lhat

TH E N Ew YORK TIM ES

featured the use of c- readers
in a seco nd-gr.i.de classroom.
After reading the article and
hearing user testimonies, I am
completely against replacing
books with
e-books
in
elem entary school class rooms.

According to the article, the
students claim that having an
iPad in their classroom in place

of books is "more fun." In the
same :uricle, second-grade
reacher

Kourrn cy

Dennin~

agrees that "old books don r
really cur it anymore."
On the contrary, many parents
and experts on education are
concerned
about
children
using e-readers. The arricle

ci1es a number of experts who
rcpo rt t:d rh:-.r th ere arc many
distractio ns thar co me alo ng
with an c- reader, and tha1 those
distractions co uld potent ially
slow down the dcvelo pmcni
of a child's lit eracy skrn s. Mosr
ed ucators encourage pa rent and
child im eracti o n while reading.
An e-readcr canno r replace a
parent '~ role in reaching a child
how ro read. According to the
experts, rhe diaJogue bcrween
a parent and a child becomes
less frequent , and som etimes

~~~!Jee:~:r~;~~~~~:·o:t:7nfx~

Just like warching television
and playing video games,
e- read ers can be a fun device for
children to use within reason;
however, iPads, Kindles and
ooks being used as a source
of entertainment or in place of
a book in an elem entary sd 100I
classroom is a trend that I really
hope doesn't last.
Children should be explo ring
their imagination. They should

::~;ul~n~:~~r1ustA1~~ Gch~~~~;

be using crayons 10 draw, nnd
bu ild ing wirh blocks. ll1 ey

r•ges

should be !Urning the
of a book. -n1 ey sho uk get
10s1 in a diffe rent world. They
should be getting lost in th eir
imaginati ons.
The magic of a child's
imaginatio n is incredible, but
it becomes srunred when these
activities slowly disappear out
of the class room and out of our
ho mes.

Children should
not be just
Googling the
answers. Children
should be turning
the pages ofa book.
They should be
getting lost in their
imaginations.

E-books can

be a good

altern ative for adults, bur
th ey aren't me-ant for a child's
developing mind. Many c-books
include animations, music,
and inrcracdve elements. Yes,
chose arc fun for children, but
where docs the magic of their
own creativiry come into play?

When you read a book, YOU
creare the music for each scene,
and YOU imagine the colors
and movement. If an e-book
does it for you , then where is
the true fun of embracing your
own imaginatio n?

should be interacting with
other srudenrs, and learning
ro use their problem-solving

skills. Children

should

be

asking quescions our loud; they

I am no t the type of person
who believes that children
sho uld never play video games
or use rhe Inrern et, because we
live in a rechnological world ,
and it is imporram for kids to
experience technology. Thar
being said, children should
not be using iPads in place of a
coloring book, a story book, o r
in place of a gam e thar could be
played with friends.
We have to ask oursdvcs: what
ltind of a world do we want
to live in? I don't want to live
in a world where technology
controls every aspect of my life.
I want children to use a pencil
and paper. I wanr children to
explore rheir backyards, to play
a board game instead of an
iPh'one app, and co know what
a new book smells like. Why?
Because chose are important
pieces of growing up, and I
couldn't bear co live in a world
where redrnology takes that
away.

Join the conversation!

Follow
@thehawksherald
on Twitter!

IWI Photo a111'1

••ldy photo coldest
Each week, the RWU Photo Club
assigns a topic to photograph,
collects student submissions, then
votes on the best one. The winner
gets printed in THE HAWKS' HERALD!
Last week's assignment was
food.
The winning photograph was taken
by Piper Gianforte.

Send submismons to
photoclub@g.rwu.edu.
Come join Photo Club!
Meetings held: Tuesdays at 9 p.m. in
GHH-GOS
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Profile of a Hawk:

Re.id onl111e
111,wk.)l,emld.rom

Baseball's John
Oppenhimer
I

I

JOLYN WIGGIN Herald Reporter
GEOROY BOVIROUX Secllon Manager

}~arh~a{s,;~n~~id junior Randi

true anytime soo n. ll1c largest
setback for gcni ng a football
ream is funding. Football is an
extremely expensive sport, and
there is not enough money co
make this a club or a varsity
team. ''There is a large amount
ofin1erest for football, but there
are nor enough funds for it," said
senio r Nick Tsimortos, Scudenr
Body President. lf football were
to become a spo rt, the students
would be charged an acciviry
fee in order to participate. If
people wan1 to see a footbaJI
ream , they are going ro have ro
work for it by fundraising and
expressing more interest. In the
meantime, srudcnrs can create a
Rag football intramural team in
the fall. The student body adds
at least five clubs a year, but this
is not the year that football will
be added.
POW - The Roger W illiams
Polo Team is new co campus,
bur that doesn't mean the sport
is new to ics players. Of the
six men on the ream, all have
experience in the sport. There

FOOTBALL - There has been
a lot of talk about RWU getting
a football (earn. However, it
is starting to look like that
dream will not be coming

~heal~o at;;~;j cl~atss~~:
together. Ted Torrey, who also
coaches the RWU Equestrian
ream, leads both reams. Torrey
has a history with the sport as

I

WOMEN'S RUGBY - The
Roger Williams
University
Women's Rugby Club is a
group of dedicated women who
play for the love of lhe game.
The ream is lead by Coach Tom
Campbell and captains Dfana
Denio and Stephanie Grodeska.

In the fall, the ream had five
games and rwo scrimmages.
Nso in rhc fall, there is a
rournamcnr called rhe "Sevens,"
tournament where seven girls
are on c.he field for 14- minutc
games. Lase weekend, the
Hawks lose a close game against
Brown University's 8-ream
on Brown's home held. This
weekend, the rugby ccam will be
in Ponsmouch, R.l. , where they
play in a cou.rnamem called the
' Beast of the Ease", one of che
biggest division three college
tournaments in the Norcheasc.
"We have an awesome coach,
and a group of girls that come

I
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le was .m exciting day for the an~ Pacmo would then topple
RWU tennis ream in their 5-4 therr opponencs 8-5, followed
finish against Eastern Nazarene by an intensely-close Spencer
College (ENC). The ream as a Withington (Plymouth, 111ass.,)
whole performed exceptionally ~d Jonathan_Chandler victory
wd1, outperforming ENC in wnh the scoring 9-8 and then
Lhe doubles bout, and as well 8-6.
.
.
as the singles matches. The first
In the stn~les matches, Pactno
doubles team, Ryan Swanson fell to Son 111 a 6-2 set, followed
(West Newbury, Mass.,) and by a 6-~ sec. Howev~r, ~~b!ter
Jason Pacino (North Reading, would lift th~ Hawks ~pm t m_a
Mass.), won a hard-fought great bout ~1th the Lions Enc
match, coming out on top in an Johnson (Kingstoi:, Mass.,) that
would end up bemg _a. score of
8 _5 victory.
Doubles team number two, 6-3 and 7p5 . De~!,lnz.10 wou ld
Taylor
Webster
(Bristol, the drop_ from_ h1s number-~me
Conn.,) and Jeff DeNunzio seed,_ losmg his match _agamst
(Barrington, RI.,) had a Austm Steelman (D~rli~gton,
tougher · match against the M.D.) 6-0 and _7-5. W1thmgton
ENC Lions' Sam McKay- w~nextupagai~stTylerPerr~n.
Corkum (Rehoboth, MaM. ,) This was_ a crucial ~acch , w1th
and Sam Son (Wilbraham, th: ~conng 2-1, Lions. And
Wahmgron would answer the
1

I

NICK SCHWALBIRT He,ald Reporter

Th ere are several strong suired teams
in rhe NBA rhis year, in
bo1h the Western and
Eastern
division.
The Chicago Bulls,
however, are looking
like rhe ream most
prominent to win
a
championship.
Chicago
has
one
of the mos1 ralcmed
defenses in the league
with a seasonal average
88.9 points against
average. They also
have a terrific
points
for
average with
96.8, which
isn't
the
high es t
in
rhe NBA , bur
wirhout their
top
scorer,
Derrik Rose,
who leads the
team with an
avcr:ige of 23
point.'!
per
game, I'd s:iy
its &t ill prctry
impr c-.~ive.
Even without

well, once play ing for Team
USA. Despire the fucr the ream
is young, club founder and
men's captain Lenny Carlucci
still has high expectatio ns for
growth in the near fururc. "I
wanr to make sure that the
polo team creates a presence on
campus and that people co me
try it out even if only to be able
to say, "I played po lo when I
was in college,"' he said.
FIELD HOCKEY - While
the field hockey ream is not
new, it is still in a growing stage.
Coached by Tara Harrington,
the team has only played two
games this season, losing to
Brown University last week 6-0,
and falling to f;lay Path College
6-1.Building up the program, is
definitely priority number one
for the Hawks, but if anyone
can do it, it's Harrington, who
previously coached at Brown
for 13 years.Now at RWU,
Harrington and captains Hailey
Wolfe, Whitney Galusha, and
Alyssa Puglia look to expand
the field hockey program. Both
of their .games have on ly been
exhibition matches against
varsity-level teams, so finding
some other local club reams is
pertinent to gett ing a full season
schedule.

DANICA DELIA Herald Reporter

in differe nt positions all over

John Oppenhimcr, 2 1, is a
ju nio r .\hon:-.top co-captain
of the baseball ,earn a1
Roge r \Villiam s Unive rsity.
Oppcnhimer is from Wes1port,
Con n. , and i'i majoring in
Anth ropo logy & Sociology.
Oppcnhim er ha.\ been playing
baseball since the age of eight,
m_a king him incredibly fumiliar
wtth the unpred ictable narnre
of th e spore. This ex perience has
helped Oppenh imer to adjust
to th e un(..-xpected outcome of
the start of the Hawks' 2012
season.
ll1e Hawks had expectations
of getting off ro a houer start
than they did during their
d1eam to beat," Oppenhimer
said. "h has rurncd out that so
far we have not worked 1hat
well as a team, but recently the
tables have been rurning and
we are comi ng together and
working as a learn."
Digging themselves out of
the rut rhey got themselves
inro while in Florida has not
been the easiest battle, bur the
Hawks are proving to show
what they are really made o(
"In Florida it got to the point
where we had the mindset
where we weren't thinking
about winning, bu1 instead
we we re thin king about nor

1he field in o rder to find the
right ingredients for the lineup the Hawks need right now.
Oppenhimer holds Carlson in
high regards and has nothing
but res~ct for his coach of three
years.' Personally, I 1hink coach
is very laid-back, and is great
to be around," Oppen hime r
s~id. "I have a lot .of re~pect for
h,m, and I also give !um a lot
of cred it because we have had
assista nt coaches come and go,
but he has not let that effect his
coaching." Carlson really knows
how co interact with his players,
both on and off the field,
and has a very effective and
composed sryle of coaching.
Being a co-captain as a junior
is a huge accomplishment for
Oppcnhimer chat he takes great
pride in. "I mar not be that
much of a voca leader, but I
believe that the best way to lead
sisa.,db.y "lexaammpalbe,l'e' tOoppcetnthhi~
,n esr
let
g.s
go, and think positiVdy both
on-and-off the field, which are
crucial assets for a leader to
have."
Oppenhimer has had an
oucstanding season thus far,
leading the Hawks with a .353
baning average, .a 409 on-base
percentage, 36 hies, and 18
runs baned in. Ophenhimer

losing," Oppenhime r said. "We

hC:~:~~~\cbhai~se:Znd !:~b!of

~:ev~~:i~~r:i~1:t7~a~~
and make it co the playoffs."
Head coach Derek Carlso n
has been mixing up players

the season against Wittenberg.
"That moment was a huge
confidence boost that definitely
helped me co begin doing well
from then," Oppenhimer said.

:ti

!l~ut~o~

~o~i!nr 6-2
followed by a 6-3 victory for the
Hawks.
Now an epic battle, the Lions'
Brandon Lum would take a 6-2,
7-5 win over the Hawks' Zack
Bussire. Ir was a much-needed
point for ENC, as it would have
been all over from that point,
had the Hawks won that match.
The two teams were now in a
deadlock, with the deciding
match coming up between
Swanson and McKay-Corkum.
Anwodu J·ustmaseoubtef.vo,cre, ,,sowuas_nson
10
1 00
"I feel pretry good, ti(ed. It
was good to play against him
because I'll play him later. l
credit my coaches, because they
push us. John King and regular
coaches just push us hard,"
Swanson said.

Derrik Rose, who was just as much a
force on offense as he was defensively,
the Bulls still lead rhe league in
rebounds per game as well as points
allowed/
1cr game. Nor only docs
he lea the team in points per
game but in assists as well.
\Vith the abse nce of Derrik
Rose, C hicago's offe nse is at a
major disadvantage on two
levels; scoring and creating
opportunities for points.
Chicago faced adversity with
the loss of their number-o ne
point scorer, who is among
rhe league's best, and still has
managed to continue ro bea t
opponents and secure their
number-one seed in the
di vis io n. On to p of th e
sta1istics, the Bulls
are famastic at the
mind game. They' ll
move the ball
quickly in 1he
offensive zone,
always keeping

detcts::

S j

I~~

thei r toes. Overall.
the Bulls are the most

I

TOM JACIC50N Herald Reporter

It has to be the Oklahoma City
llrnnder. The Bulls and Thunder are equal in defense and
depth , but ultima1cly che star
power of OKC is too much to
handle. By now, it has become
evident tha1 Durant and \Vest brook are a better duo 1han
James and Wade; maybe not
individually, but together their
respective skill sets arc more_ co mplimentary. I would go with the
Bulls in the reboundi ng category, bu1
rebounds alone should never label a
ream as 1he bes1 in the league.
Say we pair these rea m!> up in
the final s. Who do you think
would win an overtime game.
o r perhaps a close ga me in
the fourth quaner? Durant seem ingly does n't
miss when the game
i!i on rhe line, and
ro add to hb late

b:,

~:~:en~;rit<l~e
defending big men
in the league right now.
Now, while lhibodeau
may preach defense, Durant is st ill the best scorer
in the world a1 this moment. Likcwhc, J bea1 up

and injured Derrick Rose
isnt the guy I want
closing an overtime
game, especially
after he ai r-balled
a potential game
winner in their
loss to New York.
Let's face the facts:
1l1e Bulls lost to the
Wi1.ards last weelc
.. a ream who is not
only pathetic to
warch, but now it
is just becoming sad. Sure,
wirh
Derrick Rose,
the
Bulls
are nor a
team anyone wants
co play in
the Ea.stern
C onference
finals;
however, Rose hasn't
bee n healthy for
virtually the entire
season. You can't
just rely on C.j.
\'(/arson and Joh n
Lucas III ro run a cob
seed ~n the playoffs;
you JUSt cant.
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What is the

deal about a
little

bit of pot?
An inside look at 4/20
I

IINSlY JANIE Herald Reporter

I

IAnYN PROCTOI Ftatures Editor

It scarred as a local hangout in
CaJifornia. Eve'/ day at 4:20
p.m., a group o friends would
gather co smoke a litcle pot. To

some, 4/20 is believed to be
the active amounr of chemicals
found in cannabis. For many

others, they have no idea of
how the holiday originated. The
truth is, there's just coo much
smoke overhead obscurin~ the

real origi n of the "holiday.'
However, there are reaJ. Jife

accounrs from the originators
of the 4/20 "holiday." And the
origin really was just a loca.1
hangout for the mosr casual of
marijuana users.

"little."
Over
the
years,
the
connotations associated with the
"holiday" of 4/20 have changed.
Instead of a little pot being
passed between buds (excuse
the pun), the holiday itself has
grown. Srudems on campuses
around the U.S. swarm quads
on 4/20 and near 4:20 p.m.,
pushing Public Safety officers
to the outskirts of the crowd, ro
smoke, as a collective group, a
lot of por. On one hand, it's a
way to stick it to the man. On
the other hand, it accomplishes
nothi ng, because the face is,
marijuana is still illegal.
This is the problem with a
little bir of pot.

The demise of drug,

EvenruaJly, the catchy slang
term caught on 1 and was quiclcly
widespread across the United
States, as most trends do.
But something wem wrong.
Somewhere alo ng the lines and
the passing of many joints,
society lost th e concept of

Today, marijuana is the most
abused illicit drug in ex istence.
In part, chis is due co the hype
that has been created , centered
on the can nabis subculture of
4/20. Many users assume chat
there is nothing wrong with

smoking a littl e bit of pot. Yer,
statis tics show rhac there are, in
fact, problems with a little bit of
pot.

Somewhere along
the lines and the
passing ofmany
joints, society lost
the concept of
'little.'
For example, 300,000 people
in the U.S. have as ked for help
with a marijuana addiction.
THC, che main chemical in
cannabis, is addicti ve only for
its chemica.J qualiti es. Although
an addiction is often found in
peop le who are more prone
co chemic..J dependency, the
numbers are striking.

Aside
from
addiction,
marijuana has the ability to
destroy. Every day, marijuana
sales have destroyed families
and the lives of ind ividuals.
Over the years, marijuana has
been co blame for car accidems,
as an average of IO million
people will drive after smoking
a joint. There's been an increase
in robberies, and even adverse
hea.Jth affecrs. Marijuana sales
have increased the existence
;t~~n{r~;n!er~~ violence char
Although the side effects
associated
with
alcohol
considerably outweigh
th e
side affecrs associated with
marijuana use, there are still
nega tive aspecrs to using
marijuana.
In rurn, the medicinal use
of marijuana has yet to be
approved by majo rity of the
U.S.
government
because
society has repeatedly proven
the monstrosities associated
with can nabis use.
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Wonky workouts
Do you commit a cardio crime? Read
the seven workout sins of frequ ent gymgoers al RW U.

Mary Jane as Medicine
Marijuana has been labeled
as a Schedule I drug since the
Controlled Substances Act
was made effective in I 970.
This schedule is also home to
iJlicit substances like heroin ,
MDMA (Ecstasy), peyote,
and psilocybin. What all these
drugs have in common is che
scheduling system's belief that
all have a high potential for
abuse, none have a currently
accepted med ical use in the
United States, and chat there is
a lack of accepted safcry for the
use of che drugs under
medical supervision.
Despite
the
federal
government's
staunch
opposition to any form of
acceptance of marijuana, the
drug does have many beneficial
aspects to it. The main positive
point of marijuana is its proven
medical benches, and its
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PDA: In digital age,
the cloud ofhaze, student prefers oldfuture holds
school flip phone
POT: Beneath

changes

Continued from BJ
dementia related to HIV.
As of 20 I2, 18 of th e 50 stares

medical use has the suppon of
national organizations such as
the American Cancer Sociery,

the

Monce!

Williams

MS

have legalized cannabis for
medicinal purposes, with Rhode

Foundation, and the American

Island being one of d1cm. In

Medical Association, as well

addilion ro the alleviation of

During 2008 alone, the state ofCalifornia took in
two billion dollars due to the 2,100 dispensaries
that are scattered up and down the coast.
as

backing

publications

from
like

scholarly
the

New

England Journal of Medicine.
Even the Health and Human
Services Division of the federal
government holds a patenc
{US 6630507) that advoeares

for chc allowed medical use of
the plant when treating cancer
patients, victims of stroke or
trauma, and in the rreatmcm of
neurodegencrative diseases such

as Parkinson's, Alzheimer's, and

pain for patients, rhc medical
marijuana industry also docs
a multirnde of good for each
state's
financial
siruation.
During 2008 alo ne, the state of
Californ ia took in roughly rwo
billion dollars, and generated
one hundred million dollars in

scare sales taxes due to lhc 2, I 00
dispensaries chat arc scatte red
up and down the coast.
So really, what is the big deal
about a little bit of pot?

New .band
rises to WQRI
challenge
I

SHANA SIMS Herald Reporter

Living on campus is one of the
best opportunities for bands to

gee starred and then heard in the
community. One such band,

dubbed Brother Teresa, formed
in light of the WQRl concert co
be held Saturday. They needed
a hip-hop band, and Brother
Teresa rose to the challenge.
Each of lhe band's members
brings so meching different m
che table. Jesse Ramos raps,
Tim Boughton plays guitar, and
Michael Scena sings. Drummer
Ryan Treppedi is also known as
the group s 'wi ld card' because

:h~h t: i~:;n~dd tahi~u:;
0

bands back home.

~~i~t:~~

ol11!~s~i:~;st l~i:e
their talents. Although Ramos
and Boughton went ro the same
high school, they have never

N .J., which he credits as having
exposed him to a good music
scene.
Scena has been singing in a
band since middle school, and
was never able to stop. Similar
to Scena, Boughton has played
guitar since he was nine, but
chis is his first time performing
g~:~~~/~::f~rites all their
own music together, using
each of their talents. As for the
concert, Brother Teresa seemed
"stoked."
"The co ncert is a good
opportunir,r for people to hear
the music, Treppedi sa id. "Jr's
a much bigger exposure than
anyth ing dse."
People don't go to on-campus
music events as much as they do
events for bigger artists, which
is why open ing at the WQRI
concert is a big deal for the

band.

"The concert is a good opportunity for people to
hear the music. It's a much bigger exposure than
anything else. "
played together, and although
Scena and Boughton had played
together before, they've never
d~~e~~y~inji#=~~~\-.ind of
band," Ramos said. "We have a
little taste of everything."
Each of these musicians
approached music different ly.
Ramos started writing poetry
senioryearofhigh school, which
explains why he is lhc emcee
of Roger Williams Universiry's
Poerry Slam. His sisters got
him inw some underground
hip-hop and other music tha1
became his inspiration. His first
musical debu1 was in founh
grade, where he sang, "Who Let
the Dogs Out."
Treppcdi's dad is a musician,
a produce r, and a d rummer.
He comes from Ridgewood,

Bur what's ncxr? Scena, a music
major, ho pes ro keep performing
in the fu ture. "Whatever I can
do, however fur I can go,'' Scena
sa id, pass ionately.
Scena and Trcppcdi are
involved on campus in the
Musician's Guild. Treppcdi also
pardcipares in the Poetry Slam,
and recen tly starred a student·
work literary magaz.ine on
campus.
"We're puttin& ou t an EP
soon, watch out, R.·unos sa id.
So as for campus music, look
forward to see ing rhis band ar
the WQRI co nce rt , and keep
an eye o ur for however far 1hcir
music rakes rhem.
"I enjoy mus ic. It 's lhc most
rewa rd ing thing that I do,"
Treppedi said.

BIU:.N l)AN M A!) l)OCK

Enrh member of1ht' b11111I bringJ II v,niny o/111;m1111mwl
h11rkgro11ml 11111I knowledgt.

I

GRIFFIN LA88ANCE Herald Reporter

It has become rouri ne for many
Roge r \Villiams Universiry
stude111s 10 walk aro und
campus in between cl asses while
checking lhci r e- mail. playi ng
ga mes, rex ting, and surfing the
ln1 ern ct all on th eir pho nes.
But one smdem, a student
who is in charge of one of the
campus's seven organizations,
finds herself limited when it
com es to these technologies.
Sen ior and Chair of the
Campus
Entenainmenr
Network (CEN) Amy Catanese
is o ne of the few srudents who
has 1101 migrated on to rhe
world of iPhoncs, Droids, and
Bl ackBc rrys. " Ir wi ll be tvlO
years rhis Jun e since I have had
my Verizon LG Rip phone,"
Catanese sa id. CEN, one of
lhe largest organi1..a1ions on
ca mpus, deals with events char
reach the enrire student body.
This includes events as large
as the Spring Co ncert, and as

small as free food rabies in the

en1enainm cnt purpo!i~, and
nm fo r busi nes~ and academic
use!!. "1l1e on ly times that I wish
I had a smanphonc is when I
wanr to check something on the
lm erncl, bm mos t of the rime
I o nl y wam a smanphonc for
non-CEN o r ac.1demic- relarcd
purposes ," Catanese sa id.
Senio r Mega n Kopf, President

The only times I wish
I had a smartphone is
when I want to check
something on the
Internet.
of
!mer- Residence
Hall
Association (IRHA) and friend
of Catanese, cannot believe that
Caranese docs not have a r,hone
that ca n check e- mail. 'I use
my [smanJphonc for e-mails all
of rhe time, to e-mail members

and adviso rs," Kopf said.
AJthough the re are man y
downsides to not havi!1g a sman
phone, Cata nese and Kopf
do sec so me benefits to being
slightly more disconnected. "h
is so metim es relaxing to not
have a smanphon e, because
when I need to take a break
from alJ my responsibilities,
I can remove myself from
computers and Slill keep my
phone wich me," Catanese sa id.
So far, Catanese has managed
to work around aJI of the new
1echnologi es
that
iPhones,
Droids, and Black.Berrys offer,
but said that she knows she' ll
have to upgrade eventually ro
the new phone techno logy. In
the meantime, she wanrs to
stick wirh her classic clamshell.
" I just want people who cexr me
to know that if they want to
send mass text messages, keep
me out, because when everyone
respo nds, it sends it as a picture
message and my Aip phone can't
handJe it!" Cara nese laughed.

Lower Commons, lip phone, a
phone that many students had
years ago, has become Familiar,
and is one of rhe main reason
why she srays with it. "At first
l didn't want to change phones,
because l loved my old phone,
but when it broke abour two
years ago, I didn't want to pay
for a plan, and it was just easier
co get the flip phone that 1 was
fam iliar with,' Catanese said.
Among the srudenrs who have
non-smartphones, price is a
major factor in the decision to
switch over to smartphones.

~:/e~~

p;~~~· fo;11~h~

~~ch
many added luxuries that the
new smartphones offer.
"The biggest difference in not
having a smarrphone is not
getting e-mail directly ro my
fingertips," Catanese said in
regard to some of rhe features

~~h:r s~~/e~~ :~~o~~~ ~:

smartphones, Catanese fi nds
herself planning ocher ways
to stay connected. "I try very
hard co check my e-mails and
ma.kc phone cal ls to get all che
information I need when I am
nor in the CEN office or around
the office of Student Programs

and

Leadersh ip

COURTESY AMY CATANESE

(S P&L),"

Catanese said. Many srudents
find that cheir smanphone is
used for mostly personal or

Cata nest, chair of CEN. has managed to compleu all four yean ar
RWU with only n flip phone. A; for tU e-mail.r go, she checks often
from her laptop.

GRADUATION TIPS: The

inf 1r•ati1nal interview
Part one of a t
I

KATLYN PROCTOR FeaturesEditor

As (he semester draws to a near,
the to·do list for se niors is pages
long. On top of completing
hom ework assignments, filling
out paperwork for grad uation,
and finali:iing a specific ihesis,
se niors arc also on th e job hum.
\Vith the curren t Stal e of the
economy, it 's importam for
se niors 10 succeed in all or their
an empts 10 impress a porcndal
emp loyer.
This
includ e~
interviews.
Th.1:
first
lime
meeti ng
someone ha!! th e ability to alter
a perso n's li fe fo rever. Upon
seei ng
someo ne
fucc-lO·
fa ce, you begi n the proce.,s or
assessi ng o ne another. in overall
demea no r and on :m int ellectual
level. For nea rly gr.i.d uat cd
,cniors, 1hc fir:, t 1imc mee1ing
,1 po1en1irtl employe r can be .1
,ca ry thing - i(\. one or 1hc mo,1
rncmor.i. blc meetin g~
d uring the hirin i; procc,~.
Tod .1y, it\ impo n :rn1 10 u1i li1.c:
a mc1h t1d of int erv iewi ng
known .1., th e '' infonn:uion.tl
ini crview." "'aro lyn Tidwell,
A"i,1.1111 Dircunr of th e
Roger
Wi lli.1m,
Univc r~i1 y

Career Cente r, defines the
informatio nal interview as "a
highly-focused
informarion
gathering sess ion
wirh
a
ne1working co mae! d e.s ign ed to
help yo u choose or refin e your
career parh b1, giving insider
points of view. '
Essentially, 1hc informa1io nal
in te rview i1, a tool to hel p
se ni ors c-,; tablish a ncrworking
contact, a1, well a~ to ensure th:u
their interes1 in thl.! field is spot 011. " lnform,11i o n:il int erviews
are like hrM cl.ncs," sa id senior
Sie\Jhani c Hu nt. " You si1 down
wit 1 an employer, and delve
in1 0 ge ncr,d det.1 i\, of your
cll:pcricncc,;."
All ,;;cniors ca n have a
bcndicial ex perience wi1h an
inform,11ion.d int erview, simil.1r
to l lun1 , if th e fo llowing simple
tip, .1n: .1dhcred 10:

4, DO ask the networking
contact for suggestions and
gain refe~rrals!
For more tips. visi1 the Ca reer
Ce nter online.

I. 'l'reat th e interview as if
it were a rea l interview. It's
grea t pract ice!

2 . Research the co mpany.

3. DO NOT ask 1hc
hiring man ager to look
over yo ur rC.\t1mc.
SM<,IANT1u Ei>soN
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Th e differing sides of the ste roid debate
Part two: Doing it the natural way
I

KINSEY JANKE Herald Reponer

While

most
seco ndary
educarion
healrh
cl asses
have a small portion of their
curricu lum dedicated to the
use and abuse of ste roids, no t
a \or of kids coming out of
those programs have distinct
reasons as to why they are
against steroids. They know that
baseball players are ofte n at the
forefront of the issue, and that
the effects of s1eroids can often
be harmfu l and deadly. They
know that injecti ng somet~ in~
d irectly inro you r bod y 1sn c
always the smartest· idea.
So metimes, even the people
taki ng the steroids aren t sure
what they're putting inro their
body. But most people tod ay
do n t know much beyo nd that.
"Today, there are so many
differem supplements that are
marketed as having steroid-like
effects, but rhcy aren't steroids,"
said Roger W ill iams.. Un i~ersity
sen ior Ben Kane. I thmk n
muddles the water. It gives
peop le a warped perceptio n of
what they're takin g."
Kane, a political science major
original ly from Lexi ngco~ ,
Mass., spe nt eight months m
2011 in Washingro n, D .C.,
wo rking at a local gym. He
caught some classes, and is
currently in the process of
becoming a certifi ed personal
trai ner. Though he has never
to uched any substance himself,
he would overhear trainers
at th e gym talking about
using themselves, and never
understood the desire.
"I don't rh ink it's wo rth it fo r
college kids, or anyone, ro cake
them just to blow up or become
srron~er than the kid next to
chem, he explained. "h 's just
not wo rth it ar all."
Josh King, Head Athlcric
Trainer for RWU athlerics,
shares a similar view with Kane.
A lifelong arhletc that has been
involved in the sports world
fo r ''forever and a day," Kin&
sees athletes' and bodybui]ders
steroid use fro m a point of view
that not many share.

"My opinion? Bad. They're
bad
for
health
reasons,
obviously; bad because if you're
caking rhem at an early age and
you're nor ready strucrurally,
you ca n do damage," Ki ng said.
"The m uscles are just go ing to
get wo powerfu l, and you ca n
end up rearing both muscle
tissue and the te ndon , which,
at thar r o int, you're looki ng a t
surgery.
Those are what ma ny refer to
as th e "bad" steroids - the ones
that enh ance and st rengthen
the body in a shorr amounr of
time and by means tha t aren't
natural to the body's organic
way of operaring. But while
those are the substances chat get
all the attention, there are many
steroids chat are good fo r the
body and cha1 are prescribed by
docto rs to be used medi cal ly.
"Th e good steroids are th e ones
that help with injuries," King
clarified. "Those are cortiso ne
inject io ns and thi ngs, [thi ngs}
that are going to help benefit
somebody. The other ones are
the quick benefits, the ultimate
vision of an ind ividual who
wan ts to change thei r body."
Beneficial steroids can be
found in the homes of no n~
athletes, as weU. People who
suffer fro m severe poison ivy
will be prescribed a type of
stero id that will help heal the
rash faster. Patients that have
asth ma carry around inhalers
that are fu ll of AJbuterol, a
steroid put into inhalers that
help asthmatics breathe during
an attack o r stressfu l situation .
But King's mai n point is that
athletes can get to where they
want w be by doing it naturally.
He states that while not much
is heard about injections on
cam pus, many an athlete has
come to him with a question
about ocher supplements chat
arc legal, things like protein
shakes or substances such as
HJ'.droxyCut.
Anytime someone comes in
with a supplement question , I
say, normally you can get there
o n correct dieti ng, worki ng
hard, [and} sacrifice," he said.

h

I
d
"You need to ave I (iose an
t.he co rrect program o r

Yjb

person., So m~o nc who

w~

.

in wbos lookrng_ IO los: weight
and get toned
, ' ,f. rhcy re on a
h
d the
prog~m t ars go in~. 10 . o
oppome of tha_r, it s mcc ~
have som~one. like ah per~unb
[orJ arh lcuc rrame r w, o w1 e
able to tel l 1hem [they re} on the
wro ng diet."
Kane rouches on one of
the biggest pa n s of steroid
use, wh ich is the profess ional
athlete's part in th em . Ever since
basebal l exploded with rumors
and scandals based around the
illegal substances, nothing has
been qu ite the same for many
funs of the spor t.
" I thin k athletes have the
co mpet itive natu re_ t? b~, better
than their com permo n, Kane
said ... I think a pro athlete wou ld
take [s tero ids] to simply increase
th eir skill - to get stro nger,
to get better visio n, [a nd] ro
recuperate fro m injuries. I'm a
h uge, huge sr o rts fan. Eve ryo ne
has heard o Barry Bo nds and
AJex Rodriguez and people who
have taken sreroids, and I can
never thi nk about those players
in th e same way."
The "tainting" aspecr of
steroids is one thar many sporu
fa ns and sports professionals
share, and one that both Kane
and l(jng have in common.
But beyond the calls of pro
athletes cheating by raking the
steroids, o r the bodybuilders
seeing their whole personality
change beca use of what they're
injecting, is the simple fact
that the side effects of stero ids
will far outweigh whatever the
immediate effects are.
The Nat ional Institute on
Drug Abuse has some of the
major side effects listed, thi ngs
like liver damage, jaundice, fluid
retention, high blood pressure,
an increase in LDL ("bad"
cholesterol) in conjunction
with a decrease in H DL
("good" cholesterol) , and for
adolescents, there is an added
risk of srumed growth, due to
premature skeletal maturation,
and
accelerated
puberty

Hands full ofhelping
Mrs Farish helps enrich RWU community
I
was taken to RWU piece by to be invited," she said.

SHANASIMS Herald Reporttr

Maia Farish, the current

~~: ;:~ti!~~~u! : n:.e hiSlOric

tf~!v~:~~. ofh:og:r s~~i~f R~~;~eir J:i: ~~~s inf~iru~o;:
her own to tell o n campus. Jersey, where her husband was
Although she's technically not president fo r 13 Jears, Farish
on the school's payroll , she does helped restore '0 1 H oUybush,'
her best to enrich the university a building with a lo t of histo ry
community
and
actively o n the campus. After it fell to
participa te.
rui n, Farish fel t a respons ibiJity
Befo re she and husband to ger the commun ity involved.
DonaJd Farish we re married in They turned the house inro
2004, Farish grew up in New a /lace people could visit,
York C ity. Most of her famil y an reopened it on its 40 th
was fro m Nantucket, Mass ., an niversary.
where she enjoyed spending
Bui the Farishes are sure
much of her rime. She actually to also get in volved wi th the
merirs these places in her li fe ,to students on an ind ividual level.
her love of historic preservatio n. Th ey have already hosted fo ur
She remembers the day when dinners where sel ect students
she saw Penn Stat io n being from various departments can
torn down, and how she al most come. "I have never see n a more
bu m into rears. Since then, she fri endly, kind, enthusiastic
has been on a mission to protect ~roup of stu dents," Farish said .
histo ric sigh ts .
h 's gratifyi ng to watch."
Recently,
Farish
helped
Fa rish anends any and alJ
organize the 25 th an niversary school events that she can,
of the Perfor ming Arts Center, alo ng wi th her h usband. This
lovi nJ;IY referred 10 as "the includes da nce and thea tre
Barn - she just couldn't help pe rfor mances, as well as sports
herself from a projec1 li ke games, and d in ing in rhe
th is, considering its historic Commons. Fa rish was recen tly
roo1s. The barn was built in inv ired to be a judge ar rhe
Gloucester, R.I., in 1894, and Pocrry Slam. '' It was an honor

AMANO,\ NEWMAN

J\1rs. Famh comiderI hrrulf11 fim liwtor ,if"l"11s brmwr 1hr mn
ru,mra u111h peop/t' in order to help bmefit l<WU.

p~~id~~itf;ri:h
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:;;:,h;aarth~itf~o~eili! s~!er~:~
Comm ittee fo r C o mmuni ty
Partnerships Center. She works
mostly with th e Office of
Communi ry and Government
Relations . She also oversees
projects that th e co mmu nity
requests and, in turn , wo rks
with the board to help conn ect
differenc groups on campuswith
people in the com munity. "I try
to be a reso urce for students and
fac ul ty fo r enriching their li ves
on campus," she said.
Farish o rganized the firs t
sper·na~eerr ofahmebr ~!u
, asdboan, d'sA,enndu,erew,
fo0 ,
...,
You ng. She also helped o rganize
the in vitat io n for autho r Dava
Sobel to visi r RWU. She too k
the in itiative to make sure that
students get to imeracr wi th the
speakers on a class roo m level.
Farish co nsid ers herself a
fuci li taror of ideas. '' I have
wo nderful
access
to
th e
srudents, and the facu lty, and
the staff, and entire c.1mpus,
as wel l as rhe co mmun ity,'' she
sa id. She ralkcd abo ur how she
m:1y nor have any authori ry, bur
she can connect with peop le
who do for th e benefit of rhe
cam pus.
"\'v'atchin g and being a pan
of an in s1 itution whose work
i1 i:. 10 help yo ung people grow
into productive and co n1cm
ad ul1s,"' Fari,;h said, desc ribi ng
her fovorirc pan of the R\VU
communiry. She sa id that she
and President Faris h consider
themsdvts 1hc<,tudcms' "seco nd
pJrents," and ca re for them lik e
child ren.
"I feel rich, ,o fu ll ofi n:i piralion
:md cxci temem and gr:uim dc
for h.wing Roger \Xlill ianh
Univcr.':oity br.: the world that I
inhabit," ,;he ~:1id.

changes. A5 an added rbk for
all users who injccr, the chance
of co ntracling or tra nsmining
HIV/A1DS or hepalitis ii> also
at a high er level.
King aga in goes back to the
val ue of a hard work ethic and
dedica tion tO improving your
body, a facwr lhar many who
I

,.

use srcroids tend to over 0011...
"No thi ng su persedes ha rd
work !and J sacrifice. Yo u have

."
put lh e lime and effort 111,
King said. "No1.hing will make
you feel bcucr tha n, at t..hc end
to

of doing a certain workour,

and you're swea ring like no
,o,norrow. and you wake up the
ncx r day with mo re energy. You
can do it over and over agai n,
and nothing makes you feel
bcrter than thar."
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Olympic-bound athlete, bu1
the stress-reducing effecu of a
good workout always keep me
coming back co che Cam pus
Recreat ion Center fimess
cencer for a cardio workout, a
group exe rcise class, or a swim.
Because I don't have an iPod

Lyndsey BllrnS

ari r tia11 o5 I 2@g.rw 11.ed11

The seven
habits of highly
•
•
•
1rr1tat1ng
gym-goers
MARY CONCANNON Herald Reporter
I love a good workout. I
don't claim co be any sort of
marathon-ready runner or

( \
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C~~:';t:f1 ~~;t~bo~;:si!na~he
inevitable task Faced by all

This species is especiaUy prone to group exercise classes, as mirrors
line the walls of studios A and B. Mirror Magnets are the people
(typically female, although their male counterparts exist in the
equally-reflective weight-lifting areas), who stare themselves directly
in the face as they complete their workout; often with a raised
eyebrows, poury-lipped look. Don't get me wrong, I have to stare at
myselfsometimes co make sure I'm in sync with the instructor during
a step sequence or Zumba so ng, but there is no excuse for making that
k.issy face ar yourself for the duration of a one-hour boot camp class.

2. Noise-Makers:
The grunters, groaners, wimpercrs and screamers of the bunch ,
this family of fitness enthusiasts is commonly found lo itering in
the weight-lifting region of rhe gym, and tends to be spotted in
pairs (equally noisy lifters and spotters). Less common varieties
of this species can be found on cardio equ ipment and in group
dasses, as well. Example A: 1 was recently next to a rare female
variation of this breed (not at RWU, thankfully) who whispered
gaggle-inducing phrases like "Here I come!" and "Moving in for the
finish!" during particularly intense moments of a spin class. Yikes.

3. Workout Barbies:
This breed is my personal nemesis. As the name suggests, Workout
Barbics concentrate on their overly-coiffed hair, nails1 and faces
instead of their workouts. The most common of this type at RWU
are the gi rls who run with their hair down (and , dare I say, curl ed
with a curling iron) o n the tread mill Others wear precariously
placed skimpy outfits. Ir's fine to go a step above pajama pants
or a ripped tee at the gym, but styling your hair or applying
makeup di rectly prior co a gym ttip makes it clear that you belong
with the Mirror Magnets or in a Buns of Steel workout video.

4. Chatterboxes:
This breed takes form in the son of gym-goers who choose to talk
loudly with friends on adjacent cardio machines about personal
matters (think romantic escapades) , and then shoot you a death stare
when they think you might have overheard on the next elJiptical.

5. Level-One Speedsters:
For me, this variety is a dose s~cond to Workout Barbies on
the annoyance scale. This breed lurks on cardio equipment,
but is most apparent in spin classes. Level-One Speedsters are
the people who cheat on a sp in workout by choosing not to
add resi.stance to ~heir bikes, and proceeding to roo m alon~
at a rapid pace while you struggle up a nonexistent hill. There s
nothing that I _wa n~ to do_ more while panting and sweating
?1Y way up an 1magmary hill than to get off my bike and take
it upon myself to turn that litde red resistan ce knob for them.

6. Equipment Abusers:
To be fuir, I do an ar ms routine on the rowing mach ine thar
wou ld nor be considered "correct" use of the equip ment by
people on the crew tea m. However, backwards machine use or
incorrect use of equipment ahogether (read: crunches on the
leg press mac~ine) is a diffcre~t story. Nor only arc Equipment
Abus~rs pu_mng _rhems_elvcs m ~anger of falling, chcy arc
also incredibly d1s1ractmg, and im possible not to stare ac.

7. Inconsiderate Perspirers:
You know who you arc. "l11is variety sweats all ove r
equipment , and
then
looks bo1h
ways and
w:ilks
away
wi1hou1 wiping
it
down. 1liat's just
gros~.

Looking for som e free fun during your next gy m trip?
Look for each of rh e~e breeds :n RW U. Once you know th eir
characteri ~tics, yo u'll ~1:in to spot th em everywhere.
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incorpo rating 1hc number 13
on Friday the 13th fo r $ 13; if
you're looking for rh c tanoo
d eal of a li fe ti me, this mi ght
be your chance. Then :iga in ,
as happy as I was fo r him , I
couldn't help but wonder how
legitim ate a S 13 1:moo could
possibly be. Each time he

the Srone Age or somethi n g) ,

1. Mirror Magnets:

Ol (,I I'

CAFFEINATED CYNICISM: Tales
of Cedar vestibule duty

(1 know ... I must be from
people-y,racching is my
main form of unexpected
cnterrajnment during a gym
sesh. And let me tell you: way
coo many Roger Williams
University gym rats are
committing crimes o f cardio.
Think you may be guilty?
Check our these seve n breeds
of irritating exercisers.

I (,l I I·

Re.1d onli ne
lrnwksliemld.com

Resident Assistants (RAs) each
semester. .A!, I walked across
campus last Friday night,
I wondered what I might
encounter during my evening
in the entrance of a freshman
residence hall. I must adm it
that I had mentally prepared
myself for a continuous mantra
of "Would you mind dumping
out your open container?"
However, I was nm remotely

~~dJ=::~:~:r:~~:e:: r°tar

proceeded.
Between the scattered, yet
recurring, appearances of
Dominos delivery men , I met
some of the most absurdly
·
dressed students I've ever see n
at Roger W ill iams Unive rsity.
The most common fashion
amo ngst my female peers
seemed co be low-rise jeans and
mid riff sh irrs. Apparently, I
missed a memo on the return
of the '90s midriff. I'm sorry,
but did Melissa Joan Harr

fc~~:~
Mexican drinking worm ranoo
flas hed through my head , and I
shuddered. Best of luck ro you,
bargain-body-arr boy.
As the night wore on, it
seemed as though the awareness
of the residents seve rely
dcdined. At o ne point, a crowd
of people came through having
more conversations than
were understandable. Amidst
a girl wearing a cape, a boy

Between the scattered,
yet recurring,
appearances ofDominos
delivery men, I met
some of the most
absurdly Jressed students
I've ever seen at Roger
Williams University.
wearing a pink knit sweater
vest, and several people pass ing
a sombrero around, che on ly
phrase I caugh t was, "I'm not
daring you so I don't wanr you
to associate me with that." I

ha ve no idea wh at that nonrelatio nship co nsists of, and I
ho pe I never find our.
Thro ughout ih e evening, I
had so many things I want ed
ro say to my new Cedar
acqu aintan ces; however, I was
concern ed that their srare of
mind might not allow them co
rem ember. So , I'd like to take
the last few lines of my column
to say what I wanted co on
Friday.
To the kid who saw me
checking bags, who screamed,

"I DON'T EVEN LIVE

HERE," and who then spr inted
away: I'm glad 1 inspired you
to incorporate some late-night
exercise into your life. Enjoy
the run?
To che gro up of studcn cs
wearing b lack-soled shoes
and waving squash racquecs:
When you screamed "TENNJS
PARTY," all I wanted to do was
explain how your outfit made
it very clear that you've never
played tennis in your life.
To the endless line of girls
wearing stilettos, ski rts, and

carr ing backpacks: Please
don1t be fooled. The RAs know
you're not going co study in
thar outfit.
To rhe two girls in matching
outfits of th e sa me height
with the same hai r colo r who
sa id that they just wanted to
"~et drunk and laid:" I hope
fo~~:t~~~a,d~ef1°!~!) diff~rence
between you.

d:=

~t~~~trnt:!tf~hionsavvy 0er's be honest - I'm nor
fashio nable at all), bur I can't
help but think that when you
wear these shirts, it just looks
like you put your favorite old
T-shirt through the school
dryers one coo many rimes.
But, I d igress.

t~~~t::

t e:er:1~/~~;;ts,
ridiculous. The most u nique
duo I encountered donned a
tiger-print rug and a viking
hat - complete with horns.
This pair must have been doing
laps around South Campus, as
chey entered in and our of the
vestibule numerous rimes, each
time seemingly more under th e
influence (the exact influence
was not evident). H owever,
the viking-tiger twins were
not the o nly people that I saw
numero us times throughout
't he even ing.
O ne srudem was excited to
show off his $13 Friday rhc
13th tanoo rh a1 showcased
the number 13 atop a skull. Ir
just so happens that a specific
tattoo parlor offers tattoos

SHANNON P,rr

Two swdmr.s sporting their attire in the Cedar vestibule.

WTF? of the week
MARKFUSCO1Pholo Editor

Maybe it is more fun with
the lights on , but then agai n,
I never found the :1c1 of
parking my car ro be the most
cap1iv:1ting maneuve r of my
day anyway. I'd also like to
beli eve that there is enough
c:ipaciry in my brain 10 devote
suffi cient :inent ion ro park
successfull y in the middle of
the day wirh otn 1he help of any
spo dights .
Growin g up1 my parents
jo ked over di nner IO "go
gree n," whi ch was a gro:mcr
o f a jest they tho ughr wo uld
be clever eno ugh 10 make me
think , "Hey
favo ri1e color b
gree n, I ~houl C:l l Ill}' veggies."
fu dark :l <: those I imcs may
ha ve been , the <:un always ro~e,
and in 1h:11 se nse I csc:lped IO
coll ege. where I <.:ould cont rol
my o wn vcgct.1blc int ,1kc.
I lowcve r, ever .-. incc l join ed
the Roge r \X/ill i.1111 , Uni v<: r!-iry
t.o mmuniry they h.1 vc been
goin g gree n, 100 .
Of 1..our-,e, R\X/ U\ me:ming

17

refers to their move towards
consumin g less
paper, power,
and pot entia.lly
sh rin ki ng the
institution's carbon
foorp rin 1. In rece nt
yea.rs, th e Uni ven,iry has
co nstructed buildin g~ with
high-tech energy save r~, start ed
charging for U.'ie or the prinrers,
and do ne away with :ill the
p:iper towel dbpem er~ that
on ce call ed this place ho me.
\X/h y not try tu rni ng off the
li ghts?
I undcr-,t.md th:i t ~o nu•times
we fo rget 10 fl ip the ,wit ch,
and it 's not li ke yo u can 1dl
the light , .i re on in the m idd ll.'.
of the d ,1y. l)lll fo r -"\1ch .m
ene rgy-c.o n~ci\HI\ u ni vcrl>i ly,
tu~ni ng till' p.1rki ng lot light~
on c.m nuke .1 huge <liffcrenn·
in energy ,:iving,. ~ l.1} be it i,
.1 bit dra n1.11 il., hut ho\\ wo uld
}'O U fee l ir \OllH'1Hl C 1\lt'lll"d
you <m .md 1hc11 ld1 vou .. .111
.tl o1w ... in .1 p.11ki11t; l111 .
\'(ITF R\l' ll ?
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Political Head to Head: Where do the political partiesstand in the race?
Democrat:

Independent:

CHRISTOPHER MUNSEY

PATRICK CONNOLLY

MATTHEW PAIGE

Herald Contributor

Herald Contributor

Herald Contributor

Each parry will have a cough rime in rhc general

election, but there are some key factors that put
the Democrats ahead of their competitors. The
first, in my opinion, is an issue that has recently
been sort of resolved. The Republicans had a very
tough rime figuring out exactly who they wanted
as a nominee. This is a weakness. Each of rhe
candidates who were vying for rhe nomination
were extremely d_jfferent, and the Republican
party was rorn when deciding which style of

~ighr-winged poli tical philosophy they'd like

to

see

m office. Now that Min Romney has practically
secured the nomi nation, rhe Republicans need to
come to some son of decisio n as to what ki nd of
cand idate they wan e him to be. Romney can't be
too liberal, and he can't be too conservative.
This will be a tough ba lancing act, consideri ng
Ro mney's history as governor of Massachusetts;
not too many staunch conservatives want to sec a
pres ident from the bluest state in the nation. Uni ty
is what the right-side needs, but there just doesn't
seem to be any. This is where the Democrats have
strength. The left seems to be immune from the
mess that has become the pres idential race, and
they are taking full advancage of it.
I fee l that rhe best way to show that one is
prepared for a job like the presidency is through
stability, and this is what the Democrats have.
Once the race gees into the home stretch, Romney
wiU try co criticize Obama for any of his actio ns,
but he'll be able to fire back at Rom ney with his
gubernatorial record. This election might as well
be a conservative Democrat versus a moderate
Democrat.
The biggest issue of the race will obviously be
healthcare reform, and I do n't u nderstand how o ne
cand idate can criticize another fo r expanding a
plan based on o ne he mandated in his state. If the
Republicans really want to win this, they'll have to
be creative. Obama will be a rough cand idate to
bear, and I don't think Romney has what it takes
todoit.

Republican:

For Republicans, the senior citizen vote is a
must-have. If M iu Romney can't get the seniors
to come our with a vote for him , then he might as
well kiss his presidential bid goodbye. He will get
the conservative base, whether they want to back
him or not, and he still has to fight for the middleclass independent voters, but if he can't lock up
'the senior vote, he's dead. Over the past recent
elec~ions, the elderly voters have been constantly
leaning more and more to the right. For the
seniors, it's pretty simple - don't mess with their
Med icare, and don't even th ink about touching
their Socia1 Security.
Like I said before, if Romney does n't lock up the
senior citizen vote, he's done, but where he really
has to fight is for the independent middle-class.
Why? Because the guy is freak.i n' loaded. He makes
more than 10 ti mes what the average American
makes in a year. Recently, a video was leaked of
Romney and Sean Han nity off-camera duri ng an
interview, talki ng abo ut the horses he owns. And
th is guy is trying to rdate to the American people?
He either better get some solid acting lessons on
how to be a normal Ame rican really qu ickly, or
he should Ri p che script and just come out and
say, "Al right, listen up: I'm rich, I'm successful,
and I'm go in& to tum th is country around." I
real ly would n t be surprised if som e/eople would
actually like that. I personal ly woul rather see
some cocky, arrogant politician come out and show
who he really is than some guy with nice-gelded
hair reading off a TelePrompTer trying to sound
like he's actually had a sip of Budweiser in the past

In politics, o rganization counts. When a block of
voters can have a large effect on an election, more
ofre~ than not, th is grou p will be cate red to by both
par?~· Even. more powerfu l than corporations,
polmcal pames, or any Olher organized group you
can th ink of is AA.RP. Yes, that's right: old people.
J?on't agree? Just think of how many people are
aging now that the Baby Boomers are getting
older. It is not just even a numbers ir,t"me, or the
portrayal of retirees having the time to sit around
and watch politics on TV; they're organized U1rough
MRP. Think about it: what other demographic
has an organization that offers discounts on
EVERYTHING, and provides information on
topics ranging from sports to politics? Information
from their webs ite prov ides the ram ificatio ns
of legislation on older people, and talks about
what each candidate can offer them. This is why
this group is so imporcan t When facto ring in a
race; plus, when you add in chac they arc a huge
demographic in Florida, a key swing State, you
simply can not ignore chem .
So wh ich party will they back? Democrats arc

attacking rhe budget proposed by Rep. Paul Ryan

because of the changes it brings to Medicare, which
have scared a n umbe r of retirees. This plan would
"effectively end Medicare," as President Obama said
it, and provide a government stipend to retirees to
pay for the cost of a basic private insurance plan,
U1e purpose of wh ich would control government
costs, since che government would not pay for
services, just the premium. Should people want a
cheaper plan, they can take the remaining cash, o r
pay more for a Jllore expensive plan. So while this
would "end" Medicare, it would not "end" medical
10 years.
care for sen iors, and those curremly over 50 would
And, if Romney is elected president, I don't know not be affected.
who we'll sec in office. I really think we'll get the
The media likes to hit w over the heads with
moderate Romney from Massachusetts, but the
headlines stating that Medicare and Social Security
Republicans have already been planni ng for this.
will fail, so it looks like there needs to be: a chan_gc.
In a recent NEW YoRK TIMES aniclc, the House
Even ObamaCare will drastically decrease benefits
Republicans have al ready said that they really
of seniors, so something needs to be done. Couni ng
don't t rust Romney, and they will be push ing their seniors will be crucial, but Romney and other
agenda, rathe r than automatically supporting his.
Republican can continue to expect strong support
All I want our of this guy is for him to come out
from their elders.

and say who he really is.

c,11111:
Review session: Fashion
Spring Scarves and
With limited class selections
available. for freshmen, do
sites like RateMyProfessors.
com help students?
I

AMANDA PEIXOlO Herald Reporter

Recently, I went through
a nerve-racki ng process that
will help to determ ine my
future: course selection. Being
a freshman, I was one of the
lase people ro choose my
classes for the upcoming full
semester. I have often heard
fro m my fellow freshmen about
difficulties chey have had in
sdecting classes and the result
of being forced to change their
schedule when a certain class is

filled up. This process, though
I have only completed it rwice
now, is enough to make me
bite my nails in anticipation.
After completing my own
selection, I felt a great weight

lifted off of my shoulders,
but there was something still
nagging at me. Scve raJ of my
friends sta rted asking me about
who my professors were so they
cou ld decipher if they we re

good or bad apples, generally
speaking. I've heard stories
about professo rs who are rough
graders and don't comm unicate
the course material well eno ugh
to the students. Perso nally,
I'm not one to avoid a cl ass
because of rumors about Lhc
reacher. I have always taken the
class regardless of the teaching
sryle of the teacher. Since I've
been at college, I discovered
a webs ite char discusses many
of rhe professors at this school
and who is prefe rred the

most among the students:
Ratemyprofessors.com .
One of my fr iends
recommended U1is website to
me after I registered for classes
for ou r cu rrent spring semeste r.
SeveraJ of my professors-tobe were listed, so I read ove r
reviews by students who had
them and what che genera1
opinion of them was. Mostly,
they were positive reviews,
crediting professors for
their patience with students

Occasio nally, a professor isn't
listed, but a majo ri ty of che
ones here at Roger Williams
University are. However, I do
see a few cons in relyi ng on this
website.
For one thing, srudents rate
the professors based on the
class they had with the person
in q uestion. Usually, professors
teach more than one class in a
given academ ic depa rtm ent, so
how they teach will be different

Rompers
I

KIIISTtN DONO Herald Reponer
When the weather begins to

~d:r

~f'oTth~:; ti;t~/~c~~sories. This isn't necessarily the
right thing to do for all of your
winter accessories, however.
One item that is versatile
and has the ability to tra nsition berween seasons is the

of solid colors. Undoubtedly,
whatever you choose to pair together will be a great alternative
to the sundress and necklace
combinat ion that everyone is
so accustomed to.

scarf. Many people have bulky,

heavier scarves that are only
suitable for winter, but scarves
that are made of lighter fu.brics
and colors are perfect accessories to add ro a si mple sun
dress or to put over a tank top
instead of a sweater.
A perfect example is how
Tracy pa ired this adorable navy
romper wiLh a patterned scarf.
The scarf helps cover the strapdepending on rhe class. A
less look of the romper, maki ng
professor may be a bette r
it a little more conservative. It
reacher in one class and a little
takes a very casual look, and
rougher in another. Another
After completin~ my
con towards this website is how adds a little something extra
that a piece of jewelry can't
own selection, I felt a
it cannot give you a full profile
always do.
of the professor in question.
great weight lifted off
Besides the scarf, Tracy's
You can look at the students'
of my shoulders, but
romper is awesome on irs own.
comments all you like, bur
there was something still you will never really know the With the weather warming,
who doesn't want to start wearprofessor until you meet him
nagging at me.
ing sundress? But since the
or her. If a srudent comments
on how tough or possibly crazy wind on this campus is a linle
unforgiving to short dresses or
a professo r may be, it's not
skirts, a romper is the best sub·
a cause for ala rm. If you're a
and com mending thei r
stiru
rc. It gives you the same
srrong student, then you're no
abi lity ro communicate the
style and look as a dress, bur
slacker when i1 comes tO work.
material clearly to the class.
you don'1 have to worry about
I believe that as long as yo u do
I did encounter o ne or two
wall<lng to class and trying to
professors who weren't so lucky. your work and give it your best nol put on a show fo r everyone
efforr,
then
ir
shouldn't
maner
Students who do not favor a
walking around you.
how difficult your professo r is.
particular professor often say
This combination of a scarf
\'Q'ho knows, the professor you
they arc frustratin g or cough
with a romper is a great look
fear may be a fire-breaLhing
graders. So me say rhey didn'r
for
the spring, and is versatile
dragon may become the one
learn anything useful in the
person who guides you to what eno ugh to wea r 10 class or for
class. The pros of using this
a
night
o ur. Mix up pauerns
you acrualry want to do with
websire are si mple enou gh: a
(tribal print scarves are great to
student ca n get a brief ove rview your life after college.
match with a plain romper) to
of the professor they have
add a little edge co your look,
and see how othe r students
or keep it si mple with a va riety
reacted to th eir teach in g styles.

Name: Tracy Klein
Major: Secondary
Educat ion & Math
Year: Junior
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SVX
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Enigma
c rypt og ram s
are
crea ted
fr o m
quotati ons and proverbs from around the
world . Each letter s tands for another letter.
Hint: "X" = "E"
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back next week for the ans we rs!:
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Answer to Sudoku
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3
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4
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4/12 Cheap N' Easy
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Summer Storage

From Start2Finish
Your Ultimate
College Storage
Solution
www .dorm2dorm.com
call 866.628.5659

